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<FDottnell was hanged at London on 
Monday last.

The DeiiKM-ratie National Conven
tion will probably be held at Chicago 
or St. Louis.

Hon. Dudly C. Haskell, of Kansas, a 
leading Republican Representative, 
died at Washington, D.C ., on Sunday 
last.

The HeyiKter tells the tariff d 
mats to get out of the party, i 
they are not wanted. That’s a il< 
right insult to fifty per cent of 
brains and business of that party.

In 1856 the demociMts salti that 
abolition song was: 

Free labor amt free toil. 
Freu luggers and free soil, 
Free speech and Fremont.

Now the democratic song is: 
Free trade and free spoil, 
Free love and Carslyle.

*

LWew To-Day

FOR SALE!
A SPAN OF PONIES, Buggy and Harness. 
** that 1 wiah to diapMe of, and will ¡»<11 
Very cheap. Call on or address

Dn PETER TAYLOR, 
Amity, Oregon4<Hf

A Send six cent- for pos-
1 tage, ami re< ei ve free, a

coally box of goods which will help you to 
more ia<»ney right away than anything else id 
this world. All, of eith« r h» x, succeed from 
the first hour. The broad road lo fortune 
o|»enri before the work, ab*»lutely turn. At 
once address TRUlS A’ CO.,

Augusta, Maine.

U TYLER SMITH, M D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Sheridan Uregou.

Nutice of Application to Purchase 
Timber Land-

I

customers of last . it ordering it.
It contains ilbastratiotis, prices, descriptions and 
r!in< lions for planting 311 Vfi'c’.tl-le and Flower 

••<!s. Plant*. Ctr IUvilTtitrlite to all.

D.M. FERRY &C0.D».

Harj>»rs Weekly thinks that the uext 
l’lesid, utial catupuigu will be oue of 
p.'.rty character, aud says the demo
cratic party represents no policy ex
cept that of silence, evasion and ruu- 
n'.ag for luck.

The present democratic congress has 
shown to the world that they are in fa
vor of free trade, by electing a free 
Speaker. Now they are going to show 
that they are iu favor of tariff, by rais
ing the tariff on,wool, rice, manufac- 
t ired cotton, etc., etc.

Some nf the English life insurants 
couipauiea charge-teetotalers 20 per 
cent less than they do moderate drink
ers. There are a grent many people 
who will be converted by moderate 
statements like this, who cannot be 
leached by sellout ¡oiihI ones.

An American company has been ne
gotiating for the Mexican volcano, Po
pocatepetl. A patriotic little Ameri
can girl, on hearing of it, stoutly pro
tested against it, urging as a reason 
that in case the volcano gave an erup
tion the Mexican government would 
sue the United States for any damage 
they might sustain.

The cold blooded way of seuding 
simply the figures of election returns 
does hot satisfy Virginians. Here is a 
specimen sentence in a report of the 
late election front Acicporf Ae«s: The 
run lias gone to test, ami the moon’s 
silvery beams gild our banners as they 
float triumphantly over a forever freed 
and liappy people.

“ The ReportitB can now inform Sam 
Randall that the : has been
heard from, and that his services as 
spenker will not tie required.”—Jfegwtcr.

Juat so; we will do it. And in the 
sniae notice we will inform Sam that 
Ids defeat for the Speakership was the 
Kvy-note for a demoralizing defeat foi 
the DenxM-ratic party in the uext pres
idential cauipaign. Carlisle may be a 
good mail and all that ; but when lie 
ttnd his followei-H uttempt to do away 
with protection—that which has built 
up our country, by piotectiug its mail- 
t, lactin era, laborei H and all lu anelit « 
of linsiiicHK against foreign coinpeti- 
t <ai. they’ll find themselves tiadlv left. 
Now mark ye. neighbor ' Anti Sanu 
you pat particnlai attention !!

- —------- e < e --------

The Republican National Convention 
fol- 18S4 will meet at Chicago, III. on 
Tuesday .lime 3rd. Following is the 
call issued by the committee :

“The Republican National Conven
tion will meet nt Chicago on Tuesday, 
,lnue 3rd 1HS L at 12 o'clock noon, for 
noiiiinntioiis fur candidates to lie siq 
landed toi president and vice president 
at the next election of republican elect 
ors ill the several states. All voter.’., 
without legaid to past political diffei- 
ences, who are iu favor of elavatinz 
and dignifying American labor, ex
tending and protecting home industry, 
giving free popular education to the 
masses of the people, securing free 
suffrage and the holiest counting of 
luillotx, effectually protecting all human 
rights in every section of the common 
country, and who desire to promote a 
friendly feeling and |H-iuiaueut har
mony throughout the laud bv securing 
a National government pledged to 
these objects aud principles, are cor
dially invited to send from each state 
four delegates at large, for each con
gressional district two delegates, aud 
for each representative at large 
delegates."

two

W. C, T. I'. COLUMN.
Dec. 23rd is the tenth nuniveisary of 

the Womans Temperance crusade, and 
the National asks that special effort be 
made on that day to arouse the real of 
onr people by collections aud thanko • 
lerings trout the various churches. All 
such money to be forwarded to Mrs. Dr. 
Johnson, Secy., who will send it to the 
National.

Each Union should supply itself with 
the National minute« (23 each.) They 
will be found valuable tor reference.

We hoped to greet Mm. Leavitt about 
the first of Jan., but need ot rest requir
ed her to postpone her visit until about 
tin first ol Apt il. Let her not find hi t- 
self among strangers but with Christian 
sisters ready to co-operate with her in 
anything that will rnnlier our cause 
and weaken the force of the enemy.

Since our last we have lost n faithful 
.and noble worker in the cause of tem
perance, Grandma GoimIcII has passed 
from her earthly toils away, and gone 
to her reward. Let us strive to lie 
more dilligent ami faithful that tve nr v 
iu a measnre make up our loss. Al
though unable to work as younger 
inembem, she wrote letters nn«l sent 
to many and enlisted them in the cause 
of teiii|M*rance. Wc commend her as 
we do nil out loved ones to the care of 
our Heavenly Father who seeth even 
the sparrotiH » hen they fall.

Suppose yon go to a saloon keeper 
and offer to licence him to sell your 
soli w hisky for «600 per year. Oh von 
don’t believe in that way of doing, yi n 

i don't want it sold to your son. Then 
lie honest nnd not vote to have it sold 
to somelaalv else'« son.

Mr«. E. X. H., 
Collegeville, Or.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Oflice at Oregon City. Oregon, • 

Dec. 7, 1883. f
Notice i« hereby given that the following* 

rawed settlor has filed notice of his mtentioii 
t > make final proof in support of h>? claim, 
•»nd that raid proof will bo made before th<- 
County Clerk of Yamhill County,at Lalayutb , 
Oregon, on Monday, January 21, 1884, viz 
William U. Ishem.IIomeBtead Entry No. 3,63 
tor Lots 8 and 9 of Sec 4, T ft 8, R 3 W.

Ho names the following witnesses to prov 
his continuous residence upon and cultjvatio. 

■ f said land, viz : M B Hendricks, Robei 
?Iagne«s, L C Tupper and G C Davidson, 
of Wheatland, Yamhill Countv, Oregon.

3915 L. T. BARIN, Register.

a..

Chance f"r Bargain.

General Merchandise
at Bellevue, Yamhill County, 

_A_t (Jowl.

Tne party nurchasing can have the use 
Store and other puddings, and either 22 or 
acres of I lie old “ Tom Morris” properly

of
73 
by

paying 30 per cent, of the price of Stock, Cash 
down, the balance on easy terms, with ap
proved security. Or we will

Sell Both Goods and Property
if any party or parties wish to purchase, on 
the same terms as stated above.

PROVOST BROS., 
Bellevue, Or.3»tf

HOLIDAY BL AL
To be given by

Custer Post Band,
at

Moltan k Hall,
VU

Fri Evening, Dec.28,'83.

A Cordial Invitation Extended to All

no pains 
d a gen-

«

Tickets—For Ball—$|
St ITER CAN HE IIAD AT St. CHARLES 

Rotei, at .f 1.00 ver Coi i-le.
By orikr of
A. V. K. SN YDER. )
Ovo. F. BANGASSER. -Com. 
». 1I0LMAN,

u
)'■

I

U. 8. Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, j 
Dec. 23, 18&3. )

Notice ¡B hereby given that James B. Up
ton, of Oregon Ci tv, Clackamas Couuty, Ore- 
run, h»3 made application to purchase the N. 
W. 1-4 of S. E. 1-4 of Section No. 15 of Town
ship No. 5 South of Range No. 10 West ot 
Willamette Meridian, under the provisions ol 
tLe act of Congress, approved June 3,1878, en
titled *• An Act for the sale of Timber Lands in 
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada, aud 
in Washington Territory. All adverse claim 
to said tract of land, or any portion thereo.. 
rnuit be tiled iu the United States Land Office. 
at Oregon City, Oregon, before the expiration 
of sixty days from tuia date. •

Given under my hand this 13th day of Dec. 
1883

39tl 1 L. T. BARIN, Register.

)T for working claw, bendi 
cents for postage, aud we wi 

mail you f.« e, a royal, valuable box of santp' 
;;oods that v ill put you in the way of makin 
more money in a few days than you ever tbo 
¡»ossicle at i ny business. Capital is not r< - 
' uired. V* • will start you. You one wor 
di the tin t or in spare time only. The woi 
*> universal y adapted to both sexos, youn 
and old. You can easily earn from 50 cen’ 
to $5 every evening. That all wbo wai. 
work may t-»st the bnnnees, we make this ul 
va ralle led rtfer; to all who are not well siti 
ned wo wil. send SI to pay for the trouble • 
writing us. Full particulars, direction«, etc . 
ent free. Fortunes will Lie made by tho- 
who give their whole time to thuwork, Gre> 
>i»rcefeb absolutely sure. Don’t delay. Sta.c 
now. Address STINSON & CO.,

39yl Portland, Maine.
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LOOK HERE) Sit down and read this, and common sense will tell you that any merchant who ad
vertises with a spirit ol malice,

Cannot l»o Triurted.
I claim tu haveIt is u nonsense and humbugging to blow and try to olind people about good goods,

A& <S-OOX> €3rOOX>S
rs any other storekeeper, and not any better. They all come irom th, SAME FACTORIES, aud 
every merchant has to keep different qualities of geode to su.t Ins trade. For instance . ,i a man wishes lo pur. 
chase a suit of clothes for *12 he doesn’t want a suit of clothes lor »do, an<. so vice versa.

Why, it is Ridiculous to say
i keep good goods, and therefore can't sell them as

CHEAP A3 MY NEIGHBORS
.is every child that goes to school knows better than that.

ALL GOODS that I advertise in our L.Ofat Paper, the “ Oregon Register’, and “Dayton I ree Press," 
ar® __ , .

Strictly for Cash, at Bedrock

Furthermore, I will say that I am buying my goods

Figures, and Discount my Bills ;
therefore, I can make a REASONABLE PROFIT and still sell goods for LESS MONEY than ‘hose storekeep- 
ers do that are buying on time and leave the wholesale houses and manufacturers wait ,r<^” 1 ’ A* for
their money. In the first place, they can’t expect to buy as cheap as the man who buys r OK CASH, and in the 
second place the wholesale house» will
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also wish to once more notify ail persons ow
ing me, either by note or account, to call and 
pay the same by the 2lHh ol Dec.. 1883, anti 
thereby save costs, as after that <lato all un
paid recount? will be placed in the hands of 
at attorney, for collection. Respectfully,

W. F. BANGASSEB,

I

Do You Want City Property?
If so, Messrs. A. C. Southmayd A Potter, of 
Sheridan, arc now prepared to sell you lots iu

Portland or Albinti
at the mo.-i reasonable rates. Also—they have 
as heretofore, some fine farms to dispose of.

A. 8OUTILVAYD POTTER. 
37ii>3*.

Shooting Gallery!
AT

Welch's Barber r hop

Charge Interet after four or six Months
whenever the account becomes due. I will add that I devote my ll’/toA' •itteutiou to the Dry Goods and 
Clothing trade, and everything pertaining to it, and leave all other outside business alone.

These are all Facts that I am Willing to Prove.
1 don’t propose ro have my goods lie on the shelves for years, hatever old goods remain over by the 1st 

of January will be thrown into THIRD STREET LAKE, instead of letting moths get a hold of them, as has 
been the case in oilier stores, here.

Remember that H, Fisher
keeps a

First-Ca ss Dry Goods and Clothing House,
and is receiving goods every day and has always a FINE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS .ill stock. Farmers of 
Yamhill County, I am prepared to do an Extensive Credit Business this 1Jear 77? f^y line, and all 
those that are responsible fOr the debts they contract "ill hnd it to their advantage to buy their DRY 
GOODS AND CLOTHING of H. FISHER, as you will SAVE frop 25 to 40 per cent, in purchasing your goods.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE-
You will find every week my Goods and Prices advertised.

Very Respectfully Yours,
HUGO FISHER

What we Believe ! Heal Estate Agents
<>

There ia no question about it :

B. F. HARTMAH'S
is the place to buy GOOD GOODS. No humbugging or blowing about 
beet quality of goods of any kind for less than half tvhat they can be made 
ft r. That is simply nonsense, and is only done to get you in their stores 
to find them "just out" ot the goods advertised at less than half valne, or 
to show you an article too worthless for any use, with the hope of selling 
vou their goods at big prices. Talk is cheap, and so are all kinds of goods’, 
and when you want to buy

Good, Durable Goods,
You cannot do better than to buy them of

B. F. HARTMAN.

I Warren, Magers & Frink.
McMinnville, yamhill Co., or,

Grain, Grass and Stock Farms
III Yamhill and Polk counties tor 
Male on lleasoniibk Torino»
SAW MILLS,

FLOURING MILLS, 
CITY LOTS AND

TOWN PROPERTY.
Partie« desiring* to purchase should 

call aud see us or write for circular.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that at the end of 14 

days from the final publication of this notice, 
unless a remonstrance against the same 1« «oca- 
or duly tiled, the City Council of the City of 
McMpinville, Oregon, will pass an ordinal.? i 
requiring the following improvements ton- 
made in said city : A ditch or drain to be cut 
under the sidewalk«» as follows: Beginning a. 
ihe East fide of the intersection of D a id 
Third streets and running thence west on bot i 
•»idea of Third street to the west side of 
street, thence smith on west pule of A street 
with one dileit to the north side of the count;' 
road leading west from McMinnville, there• 
west along the north side of sc. id mid to th' 
bridge. Said drain t » be at the beginning th;«-»

. _. » -- - * - — t m
I w.<s . Sts <<v vise, I IIIII (I,
Joet wide at top ami one fool wide at bolt 
nul two nnd one-half feet deep and to ha 
i fall of one foot or more in every 27ft !« 
running weMt as needed, and to widen al t 
ton as the depth incroas*® so as to retain : 
«ame proportion as nt the commencement. I 
dirt of sai 1 ditch or drain shall be renin-" 
under the direction of the Street Oomm si 
» r of said City. Where there are no aidewa 

dimension« and v :L.
where there are sidewalk«. Where’ there 
now no «idewslk« on raid Third Stree , a I 
where the sidewalks on «aidstreet are not o' er 
»our feel wide, new sidewalks of the follow nj 
dimensions shall be nrde The same shall e 
six feet, wide, the plank therein to be uot m re 
than eight inches wide and to be 1^ inc ,.s 
thick and lo have three rtringers therrundv ,f» 
l>e 2xft inches, each of said plank to be nai v 1 
to each of said stringers, with two twenlv p»«- 
ny nails. I'nderall lhe old sidewalks now on 
that part of Third Street to be improv si, 
which are six feet wide, and under all the n <w 
sidewalks to be made as hereinbefore proyit «•<! 
th< re shall be placed «arms said ditch or dr in 
io^ts every eight feet, which «hall be 4x4 
inches, aud as long as sidewalks are wide so 
that the stringers of said sidewalks shall rest 
upon the same. All of said improvements to 
be made at the expense of the adjoining pn p- 
erty owners.

This notice published by order of the City 
Council of McMinnville, Oregon, made Dee. 
10th, KM. A. R. RAKER.

Recorder of the City ot McMinnville.
3tt3.

ne
- d 
n- 

----------------------------------------ks 
on Third bl reel, «.'«id drain shall be of «uin? 

ivtain the same position a?
Where there : r?

0 Shuts to a dime, if you s imply want topic- 
tice. ft ah a» tur a dime and if you ring tin 
boll with < no or all of them, you got a cigar o’ 
its vaino i i a iy other article I have to udl.

3«tf H. H WELCH.

AdmiiiiMrator s Sale.
Notice it hereby piven that in p'lreunnce cf 

an ortler »t th»* County Court tor Yam! i’J 
County, O ogon, made on toe ¡Oib day ot 1 q. 
yctnfier 1'83 in the matter of the estate ci 
¡1« nrv K • n«v, docejH-d. direct ng the rail

1 tato of pai i ratate to be euai, th»* undurt-ijr. u, 
the Adm<t istrator of «aid ts “te, will sell al 
Public A i lion, t t the highest bidder, on t n 
hern.b an 1 conditions henuna. or oaired.a' : u 
<\>urt He se d or, at L tycim, Yamhill Coun
ty, Oregon, on
*ut«' tl.j 834 Day cl fietvabor 18'3 

at the hnjrof 2 o’clock p. m, of «a d day, 
the right, title and lntvr st of the eaid H’?> 
Koruny at the time ot hie a»ath, in and to . 
-bat certain tract of land lyintf and being 
i he County of Yambill and rtiatu of Oreg 
and boni fied and described as follows, to v 

The Sou.h west quarter - f the North-e 
Quarter and Lota 2. a and ft of Section 34 it 
48, R. > W. containing ¡70 acres more 
:era, the same being or intended to be IL- 
whole ot the Homestead of Henry Kernay a- 
¿ranted to him by the V. 8. Also anotl or 
tract beginning at the S. E. corner of that c 
tain Donation Lind Claim situate tn Section.* 
33 aud 34 in T. 4 8.. R 5 W„ and known af 
the Donution Laod Claim of Michael Hor 
thence W. 1ft chains and 23 links to the E *t 
line of W. T. Jone«* claim : thence W.4cba n 
and 50 link* to center ot road leading tr m 
McMinnville U» Gopher Hole ; thence N. 60 
deg. E. 11 chains to angle in public ro« 1 ; 
Thence 8. 7S^t dog. E. 11 chains an t 39 lirke 
to the W. line of Henry Kernay claim ; the» ce 
8 i chainsand 50 links to place < f begmnii ir, 
containing 14 38-100 acres, more or 1cm. a so i 
Lot 6 in Sec. 3 in T. 5 8., R. 5 W., containing 
23 9ft too acres, more or Jesa—containing in 
all 208 acres, more or lees.

The terms and condition« of said sale are a.* 
follows ; One-halt of the purchase price ot 
said land to be paid ca<h down on day - f sa c 
the balance to be pai<l in one year thereafter 
with 10 per cent, interest, thepurcbaanr giving 
his note therefor, secure»^ by mortgage on ihe 
premises Dee»i at expen e of purchaser.

A. ANDREWS, 
Administrator of said E«ute34U.

... La,j'es WIJ* fi",d aJ!11k,nd8 01 LatCi,t style Cloaks, Dolmans, Ulsters and 
H raps, Dress Goods, bilk Lace, Mull, Bobonett, Darn-JVit Ties and ever • 
thing pertaioing to Ladies’ IFardrobc. ’

All kinds of Dry Goods, and auy and everything in Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
,^.*5^’ (’roceriei> Glass and Qaeensware, Hardware and is S0LE\ JlGLJ>n for

.il

ul 
Hl 
u, 
tí

Star Mixed Paints,
the best on the coast.

Also, Farming implements cf all kinds, all for the lowest prices. 
Also, remember 10 per cent, discount is given for cash.

Call and <*ee liini

». a. tiixcaraa. », rtarcura.

EURISKO MARKET,
Longacre & Fletcher, Proprietors,

(Bucceason to W. .T. Garrison!

Having purchased this market, the above 
firm have removed it to the Wallace building, 
corner of Third and C Sts. where they are 
prepared to lurnish th« public with

Fresh Hcnta, «nnsnges of nil kind«, 
„end Cheese. Fresh Fish, «nil nnd 

nrled Fish, Bnrsa, Hanis, Egg»,
In fact everything kept in a

FIRKT CLAMS MARKET

FOR SALE.
A farm of 361) acres, 7 miles south west of 

McMinnville. Or.: 200, acres in cultivation, 60 
more easily tiUeil lor the plow : 100 acre tim
ber and pasture, good buildings, orchard and 
plenty of small fruits, bouse and bam 
supplied by pijies with running water. Soil 
excellent; no waste land : lies on county road 
in an old settled neighborhrwat. with school and 
church close by. Price $23.00 per acre En
quire of WAKBEN. MAGEBS A FBINK, 

Real Estate Agents. 
McMinnville, Oregon. ?3tf

J. L. ROGERS. P* W- T0DDt

CITY DRUG STORE.
Third Street, McMinnville.

Nolker ol Final Prool.
Land Offiire at Oregon Citv, Oreeon. i

Xos. 30th, 1683: ? I
Notice is hereby given that the lollowir r‘ 

named settler has tiled notice ot his intent:. 
to make final proof in support of hie claim, 
and that sa,d proof will hi made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on Tuesday, .Tantiar’v 15, 1881 

M,,Kinley. Preemption D.
No. 3,8.8. for the 8 1-2 of N W 1-4.8 w 14 
T^rJ w‘ X * ' 4°fS W 1 4 ’r S«»”.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his conUnous residence upon and cultivation ..| 
midland, vis: Wesley «milh. Lewis Fle-a 
«’■rnmsn Folsn and Hsmv Hlhson. all of 
Heho, Tillamook countv. Oregon.

3ini L. T. BARIN, Regia ter.

•fasora Hucks tor ftalr •
THF.uii“*mil!i,,'1.h'*’ for >'<•••' of'

» ,tMl1 Hlnwd Invnra Huck« that he 
wtahe« todispo«e of. Price, fio per hen,<l— 
They can he veen at Dayto^ Uregbn

3tW4. AK WILLCOCKS«)? ;.

The

The

W» shall ■!,» carry a stock ot

l asarj Fruits, », a|| Kind
Highest Cash Price paid tor all kind, of 

Fat Stock.
We would most respeetfully ask a share of 

the patronage of this com munite.
LOXGACRE * FLETCHER.

13-27,1.

ROGERS eft TODD.
[Successors to W. B. Turner,]

—Dealers In—
Drug», Chemicals, PhIphi yiedlclne« 

Perfumery, Fine Toilet Article«, 
*ionpM, ConibN. Hair, Tooth and 

Cloth Brushes, Apontes, Tru««<’«. 
Shoulder Brare« and all Urn 

Sundries.
A full line of

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushei and Sash 
Tools.

Purest Liquors for Medicinal 
Purposes

Beat Brands of Cigars Con
stantly on Hand.

The largest and best stock of

Fishing Tackle
F.verbrougnt to Yamhill County.

■ S STATIONF.RY
we shall carry a full line, consisting of Pit* 
ut the best quality,, Envelopes ol the late«* 
and neatest styles, etc.

Special attention is called to our Cutllery, 
and Photograph and Autograph Albums- 
Physician-*’ Prescriptions and Fami

ly Recipes Careffnlly torn pounded 
at all hour*-day or night.

DR W, A R. MILI.M,

i O^«“F’A Hiir’Dn* r'*-Tto °
We would most respectfully ask a «b«r« 0

this publics patronage, hoping by fair dexhnf 
and strict attention to business to merit the 
••me. ROGERS A TODD.


